
 
Aledo Independent School District 

GRADES 6-12 DISTANCE LEARNING 
School Name  Daniel Ninth Grade Center 

Grade Level  9 

Week of  04/06/2020 
*All assigned work due by Sunday at midnight 

 

(SUBJECT AREA) 
Week at a Glance 

Objectives for the Week (TEKS): 
 

(c)  Knowledge and skills. 

(1)  Communication. The student communicates in ASL using expressive and 
receptive communication skills without voice. The student is expected to: 

(A)  engage in a variety of ASL exchanges of learned material to socialize 
and to provide and obtain information; 

(C)  convey information in ASL using concepts, classifiers, phrases, and 
sentences to others without voice; 

(D)  demonstrate appropriate usage of ASL phonology, morphology, syntax, 
semantics, and pragmatics; and 

 

Lesson Frame: 
We Will: Review vocabulary dealing with medical terminology 
I Will: I will create a short story about a trip to the doctor 
So That I Can: Demonstrate the use of medical terminology in ASL 

Estimated Time to Complete: 1 hour 

Resources Needed:Access to google classroom and a recording device 
 
Non-Digital 
Resources:https://drive.google.com/open?id=17usEXhds3dQjxbQee12uaQ26qAqVmeLfLc8r18_0
gcI  
 

Lesson Delivery (What do we want you to learn?): 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=17usEXhds3dQjxbQee12uaQ26qAqVmeLfLc8r18_0gcI
https://drive.google.com/open?id=17usEXhds3dQjxbQee12uaQ26qAqVmeLfLc8r18_0gcI
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We want you to review medical terminology and to be able to use it conversationally  
 

Engage and Practice (What do we want you to do?): 

 
Digital learners:  Watch the review videos in google classroom from September 19th 
                               Create a short story 3-5 minutes telling about a fictional trip to the Doctors. 
                               Use ASL Grammar TTC, Shoulder shifting, and Listing 
Non-Digital learners:  Use the information about CDI’s to create questions totaling the number of 
points specified. 
 

Create and Submit (What do we want you to turn in?): 

Digital learners:  record and submit a video of your short story to google classroom 
Non-Digital learners:  Return your questions that you create using the chart 
 

Optional Extension Opportunity (What do we want you to do if you want to extend your learning?): 

 
Find extra Medical vocabulary and share with the class in google classroom.  Send it to me in the 

comments, and I will share with the class. 
 

 
 
 
 


